
IBE MMH DBPATCH. 

The OM North Stata. 

.. 
of the 

Otmrnr, Mm waa published for tbc 
Sn* time by permission of the aatbor 

r nag Sow," the latest poem 
of Leona re Moaterio 

Bam Culver Martin)* 
ted daughter of North 

Kaoxvills, 

for the po- 
.. _ -I Ilham I In 

wadding march la being prepared for 
tho aatbor by tba well known South- 
era muririaa. Frank Nation, of Knox- 
ville. Already permission is being 
•ought by various patriotic and other 
onamtiattons to include the prcaan- 
tatton of the stirringly patriotic poem 
j» their programs. As toon as the 
Xnoxvllti chapter of the Rad Cross 
Society baa placed tho souvenir post- cards of "Our flag Seng" oo sale, 
whrih will be dene aa abcoeftt, the 
public sd bo allowed to use tbs po- 
em la conformity with copyright laws. 

Uw “Our rag Song," which the 
anther cays, "marched right out of 

a heart,* tbs famous toast to tba 
North Stats waa dashed off la a 

moment of patriotic fervor. 
_ 

The toast waa written by request 
for a banquet of the North Carolina 
satiety of Richmond, Va., on May to, 
1*04. and mas quoted at the close o i 
to speech at that banquet by Rev. 
Walter W. Moore, D. D., president of 
tho Union Theological seen la ary of 
Richmond. Tba next morning tba 
tonal eras published hi the Richmond 

gragKsyggga1^ 
rinam it aroaaed, sweeping fall-tide 
throughout the State. Written 
straight Item the heart, the lines of 
the toast strike a responsive chord 
In tho heart of every native or adopt- 
ed Tar HeaL It is still quoted at ev- 
ery ^blie function and on occasion 
whan the glories of the Old North 
State are bring extolled: 
■mb to An Land of tha Long Leaf 

Pina. 
The tanaar Land, whore the son 

doth ritiae; 
Where the weak grow strong, aad tha 

Hors?* to* ̂ mnTftame,” the Old 

of tho cotton 

_ongs inifut tha 

,Ul£S% 
'Neath the 

-Old North 

^ 
“Old North State. 

Here’s to the land where maidens mie 
fairest. 

Where friends ere trasst, and cold 
hearts are rarest: 

The near Mad, the deer Mad what- 
ever oar fate. 

The host Mad. the best Mad. tha 
“Old North State.” 

IT IS AMZKICA’9 FIGHT. 
Whoa aB tha pee pie of the United 

States corns to a fall realisation that 
thta is their war, that we are not 
merely going to the assistance of oth- 
er nations, it wfll Im well for the 
country- Then Shorty loans will go 
She hot rakes, claims for exemption 
under the draft Mw wfll be reduced, 
gwrerament nN rials charged with the 
duly of holldlag a merchant fleet will 
he recced to bastle aad the air of 
mild later sat so aoifcoahM M certain 
laarierswfll give place to tease deter- 

Aa haa been paiated oat M theee 
relamas, there are milBons of people 
In the United States, loyal, patriotic 
people, who have not yet been 1ns- 
premsd with the reel situation. They 

to look upon tha war ore- 
or Moe of a dean, 
the Germs os aad 

With tha hat- 
at «itm aua away, (toy arc 

Biptai to doebt that oar troop* wlO 
•ttr pot Into the thick of U; la fact, 
thay an of tha opinio* that it will all 
ha nor bofero on get then. Aayhow, 
they argon, R tan't oar tight. Of 
c—no, wo aboaM help aib tb* 
world aafo for RwWIOtr. they oay, 
bat R iwDjr R op to Gnat Britain 
and France, wbeir aatioaal lategxi- 

h la aafertanau, though none the 
woe trae, that thio rcatioent to ro^r 

ral ia none porta ef the cenatry. 
does aot atoaa that them who 

R an doraid ef potrlethn; It 
that they her* net reached an 

appreciation of tbe real condition* 
•d th* daagari that Bweetea Aauri- 
Ri Many Loader, who la in thia 
»* entry to help aoho the Awerlcea 
people riiagntn tha troth alert the 
war, *ald hi p re*eat north that we 
•MM net knew what thia war real- 
ly amanr earth the tret haaaRal Ain 
•ana haak laden wbh ear nldleta who 
am never hear or mo opala Then, bo 
ope, wa on reaper what America ia 
op igaleR "Deal think yea an aaaa- 
tag to flake far MUh for France, 
far ha mid. “Toe ere ram- 

lag far yaaraotvmr 
net be win aery far Mr. 

Lot up eat the te tana ta 

geapta he wlllde a^gteet^werh- For 

INI- qg" 

ITHT THE LIBERTY LOAN INTER- 4 
EST RATE WAS CHANGED 

TV* fax «m of Liberty Uu 
Bawds bnn IV par Mat tntarsst 
ind MM ccpt from all tana of ev- 

17 Wild Nttta aad inheritance tana. 
Linerty l«u Banda af tha 2nd faaaa 
tear 4 par cant interest and hare tha 1 

M8M tax exewqrtieas aa tha lint, ax- 
rapt that they ^ara Habls to^auyerin- 
ts wall aa oatataand inheritance tana 
Thoy are not • object to the anneal 
Income tax. The reasons for tha 
change of Interest and taxability an 
stated by Secretary HcAdoo in Mi 
speech before tha American Banker’s 
Association as follows: 

"Wo can not soil bonds In biUoms 
on Uw boats of what they may ba 
worth to tha eery rich. They mast 
ba offered to all people aliko at one 
price and should appeal to all alike 
aad npun equal tanna. Tha result of 
selling a bund which hear* a low rate 
of interest aad carries exemption 
from graduated and nupertneome tax- 
es will ba this: Tho poor and the 
people of modest means will buy 
them for patriotic reasons but wifi 
be unable to bold them because tha 
return is too small- Tha tendency 
will be all the tiiae for these bonds 
to be purchased from them and ac- 
cumulated by the vory rich without 
say adequate consldiratlon moving 
from them cither to tha United Bute* 
or to the original subscriber. In 
these circumstances tha vales of tha 
tax exemption depends not upon the 
bonds themselves hut upon u wholly 
extraneous fact—tha extant of tha 
wealth of tha holder. 

"Tha principle is now firmly 
grounded In our national policy that 
graduated taxas shall be laid upon 
wealth In order that tha burden af 
taxation may bs equitably distributed 
and made to bear more heavily upon 
tha rich than tbs poor. OoeamaMUt 
bonds, therefore, should be issued up- 
on a basis which will ba equally Just 
to the poor man and the rich man. 
as that each may purchase these bonds 
upon practically tho same interest 
basis after allowing for tbs different 
scales of taxation. 

"The second issue of Liberty Loan 
Bonds are offered upon terms fair 
and equitable to all alika aad will 
make tha widest possible appeal to 
all the people without regard to tha 
extranoous fart that the purchaser 
be poor or rich. The Government 
cannot finance this war by an 

appeal abme to the rich, nor to tbs 
man of mi>derata means, aor to the 
poor. Its appeal mutt ba to all of 
tha poopls, and all of tha people must 
respond and by united efforts curtain 
tho Government in its great credit 
operations.” 

1 BOND 

Never is history has such suffer- 
ing been caused by war as at the 
present day. Milhous of assn burs 
Ms killed or wounded end millions 
in one form or another crippled for 
life. The progress that had been 
made towards the elimination of tu- 
berculosis has been checked and the 
white plague it adding its hundreds 
of thousands of victims to the Bum- 
boes ef the slain. Minions of innocent 
helpless old man, women and Uttl* 
children hare suffered and multitude* 
of them have died in meets tree or 
fraas famine and disease. To all this 
'physical eitntsi mwst bo added MM 
mental anxiety aad distress of hun- 
dreds ef millions of people whose 
nations are engaged in this fearful 
strife. The su*n total of human mis- 
ery, death, destruction and devasta- 
tion Is beyond all imagination. 

Ta help bring tbit awful condition 
to an and 1* the duty and privilege 
of every men, woman and child In 
America. Civilisation turns to this 
great nation as its savior from ths 
sprit of militarism, which Is so largely 
responsible for this world-wide cala- 
mity of war. 

Ere rrone who subscribes to the Li- 
berty Bonds does bis or her part in 
liberating the world from the horrors 
of the prv-snt strife; in ths lessening 
of the suffering of myriads of our 
fellow men and in the saving ef the 
Ihrea of the loMicre and tailors of the 
lightirs Torrea. Into this effort for 
humanity, as well aa for our coun- 
try, everyone should throw their 
whole heart and tout. Tito teener 
the war is over it: letter fer the 
world. 

Let everyone then realise their 
duty in supporting the Government 
by the subscription to the Liberty 
Bonds, that America may he ths 
great power which will end this sear 
and all hs horrors.—By Mabel T. 
Boardmaa of tha American Red 
Cross. 

The Strang* Things. 

Foil-brother** Everything. 
Thirty and thrtty-ftvc yean ago 

John L. Soil Wan wm* the champion 
prise lighter of the world and #o# 
of the beet known boon lighter* of 
two continent*. While John knocked 
i]| hie human opponent* out of the 
ring *o long a* he kept hie physical 
strength, in hi* gladiatorial combat 
■vKh John Barleycorn he waa worsted. 
The two John* met and Bartoytarn 
wm a winner. 

Then far yean Sullivan Sved on Ida 
peat glory, and one day woke gp 
ard eat oot bnos*. It waa too late 
*n b*1*|r him back his strength, hat 
ho mad* goad a* his owa prohibi- 
tionist. and that was worth much 
to him. A dispatch this weak from 
Mllferd, Connecticut, relates that that 
town want dry for tho lint time In 
ton years, and It was mad* possible 
because John L SuIKvsJb made a 
paoch for prohibition Joha per- 

haps told th* stMHanros what Barley 
-ora had don* far him spoke a* an 
••part an th* subject—and It did 
prod. 

When old John Brat cot oat whis- 
key everybody thought it would last 
far a year, bat for iftaan years sad 
Nora ha has haen an th* water wagaa, 
l grim man looking hack tote the 
past sad Wondortag why ha dethron- 
ed Mean If To know tknt he hwi 
been able to coat* again and knock 
Bartering oot of the Hug. even la 
>ae town, is a grant victory. True, 
the spurting paper* do not ploy John 
ip a* a ratornad gladiator--ha kgant 
irnlppad aom* heavy-weight rharaplta 
known Hi sporting circle*—hut to 
knew that ha Hvad tong enough to 
knook out th* force that hi other 
man kaoahad Mm eat amt ha grati- 
fying to Mm. 

flirmany is striving ts fasten her 
ipatsm m Batupa and Oka warn, 
daraatlea. Toa ran hotp flknatt 
to nanny'• smbHtoa by awrollhra aa 
its m imv msiBrr bi mv vwv mbhp 
atratton. Dual ha partner* *f th* 1 
hndm 

»»•*•** f 
* Items, Com—it and * . 

* Suggestions * 

► By Bev. J. A. Henatij, * 

► Pnetor Dunn Methodist Chunk * 
* ‘_* 
a M m N. M ^ M v 

After the service at the Methodist 
thumb last Sunday night Mr. and 
Mm C. J. Carr stopped In to spend 
» few minutes with the pastor and 
hie w+fe. A good Are was burning in 
the atm, and as It we arather cool, 
tu took seeds about the atom for a 
pleasant hoar In conversation. Al- 
most immediately the door bell an- 
nounced the presence of other via 
'tore, all young and full of Ufe and 
fua. They were cordially invited to 
come la, which they did, all laugh- 
ing as they entered. It very noon 
transpired that Mr. J. 8. Hailey and 
Miss Cleo Baacnm had come to the 
home of the Methodist preacher to 
have him officiate in a ceremony that 
would Hnk their fortunes together 
for all Hfe in this world. They had 
sttended sendee at the Baptist 
church, and came on to the parson- 
age from the service there. They 
had invited Mr. a M. Royster and 
Mias Madia Bell to accompany there 
and witness the Important ceremony. 

It required about four minutes to 
pronounce the mystic words that uni. 
ted two young Uvea ia the holy bonds 
of matrimony, to he dissolved only 
by death. They looked happy as they 
started out In Ufa as husband and 
wife, and our sincere wish is that all 
he anticipated happiness may be fuUy 
realised. 

A A A A 

The fear cornered contest for the 
high ofilee of mayor of Greater New 
York goes merrily on. The tool con- 
test seeau to bo between Mayor 
Mitchell and Judge John F. Hylan, 
who in the candidate of Tammany 
Ball. Mr. Mitchell accuses Judge Hy- 
lan of elmott every crime possible to nu in places of honor, ana Judge 
Hylan and those who are aiding Kira 
charge the mayor with many and 
grieTouB crimes. If either Mr. 
Mitchell or Jadge Hylan are guilty 
of the crime* charged against them, 
or even one fourth of what they arc 

charged with, they ought to be build- 
ing good roods for honest men to use 
In legitimate business and pleasure. 
The New York World has gone into 
details concerning the evil Ufa of 
Judge Hylan, and he has served pap- 
ers on the publishers fer two hundred 
thousand dollars damage. But no one 
seems to be uneasy, as it is almost 
certain that this suit la brought for 
campaign pure asm on hr, and will 
never he brought to trial. Tammany 
Hall is putting forth a supreme ef- 
fort to tend Hylan in the ofics. and 
the betting is la bis favor three to 
one, but wo sincerely hope the great 
city of New York, and tbs Nation at 
large, may be delivered from such a 

mayor as Judge Hylan 
tttt 

The sweetest music we have heard 
recently waa the squeal of the money 
sharks of Chicago who undertook to 
make a great fortune on cold stor- 
age eggs at the expense of the honest 
.toilers of the Nation. It assure that! 
obey have beeq eaegh* wtttr * great 
xarplas of this commodity on their 
hands, and are losing hundreds and 
thousands of dollars on them. Those 
wonsrleeseleu speculators have ap- 
pealed to the Government to save 
them by snaking cold storage eggs a 
part of the army ration*. 

Incideatly them speculators, who 
last spring gambled on a shortage of 
•ggi. are asking the Government to 
see to It that their losses be wiped 
out, and o profit guaranteed to them. 

Ws do not remember to have teen 
anything, or heard of anything, that 
equals this in pure galL Of course 
the Government can not become a 

party to any sock a game, and the 
prospect is that these sharks will 
tom just about the amount they had 
figured on making out of their ven- 
ture. 

tttt 
Mr. barouette Mean to have no 

friends la the United States Senate, 
end it is quite likely that he may yet 
he driven from the position he has 
disgraced in that honorable body. 
Senator Simmons, who unquestion- 
ably wields great influence In that 
body, has announced that he is In 
favor of his expulaion from the Sen- 
ate. Of course the report of the 
investigating committee may change 
the views of Senators, and of those 
out of the Senate, but as It looks at 
present there is a goad chance for the 
gentlemen who has boasted that he is 
not afraid of anything in heaven or 
hen -losing his seat. 

From the steteaient of Senator 
Siaunons it seenu that be was the flnt 
to denounce IsiFollette hi tho Senate, 
sad with present light ha will vote 
for his expulsion. 

North Carolina Is lastly proud of 
Senator Simmons W« do not believe 
there Is a man In that body who 
works harder, or wields greeter in- 
fluence, sad he is always on the right 
►Ids of questions that arise. Not 
only is he on the right side of ques- 
tion*, but he Is wise la Us advocacy 
if any canes he eopeusec. 

tttt 

Faeatty of Trinity Colby* lut week 
coot a floooi oret Um oatiro Collage 
rowoaity. AO tho Machinery of tho 
Invitation ceased to mart ter two 
lay* ao a mark of raoyact for tho 
liyhiy ratawoad man who had ao bay end ao faithfully aorrad tha Inatitu- 
don, and who had ao aoddaaly drtrp 
pod oat of rank*. No nmaber of tho 
raealty of that mat iwytitatba hald 
i waraaar place fa tha heart* of thoao 
maneeted with It Um did Prof. <110. 
rh# aoorot of Ma awcao la Of* b, 
hat ha woa a aarraot of Ood and a 
'rbod to ma. 

Mm Um a hoadtod ad Um bat 
roar** Vedanta of Trinity or* aow 
«t Pott Oylrthorye tfwiaiay for oar- 
do* In tha yraat world war, and 
a or* thaa throe hwadfod Trialty ma 
iro thara. 

Taa, tkb writer caiat bat Wadaoo- 
lay hr tiblyh. mitUUhilbfaliiab 
loaUy haordllaa JaaaoatU ftmakia. 
ha owly watwaa who haa tear hoH 
i aoat la the United fttata* Coayroaa, 
lolbwr aa addrwaa. Mba Nankin ray 
ooawta a dbtrtet In Manta**, and be 
oom to bo yraod of har aotiva atoto. i 
Soworal Jwhaa ft. Carr Introdoead her 
• tha oaV Uuroay of yoowb that i 
****** *•* the flaad in limit od 

h.V -hi' only raft 1- ,V{.- ..'I-. I 
i on nttrocttvc woman In 
wd vvry riearhr manifested lb. 
Jut the is well inf'intwd cr >11 t* 
rrent slate qnertiuns that she Vi- 
o deal with as a member of Coo 
tress. Her address was chock full 
ntereetlng and important facte, and 
ear delivered with grvat er.mm .• 
lod clearness. Of wnrse mao..- e 
l;r hearers wet- prejudiced reusn 
V?r when they went out to hear hor 
but It la safe to suy the'e1 vva-i L* 
prejudice after they hoard her tkur 
oefora. 

tit* 
last Sunday morning Mr. G. L. 

Ilemmlngwuy came in with kia ear 
and carriod this writer and his wlfo 
out to Black's Chapel for tha eleven 
o’clock serrice at that placo. The 
day was rather gloomy and cold, and 
tha congregation was aot large. At 
eleven o'clock tho service was begun 
by opening the door of tho church and 
receiving two persons into the mem- ! 
berahtp of the church on profession 
of saving faith in Christ. The ser- 
mon wsj then preached, after which 
the Sacrament of the Lord's Supper 
was administered. It looked like all 
present Joined in this part of the ser- 
vice, and it was sacred and inspiring., 
The past year Mr. E. J. Godwin has 
been Superintendent ef the Sunday 
School out there, and be has laid him- 
self out to make a success of tha 
charge committed to him. and his ef- 
forts have been appreciated by those 
who have worked with him. At Ms 
request be was excused from serving 
longer in that capacity, and at the 
1th QserUrly Conference Mr. G. L. 
Heeuningway was elected to that posi- tion. It is sincerely hoped that there 
may be a pull all together out thcro, 
and that complete success may crown 
tha efforts that are to be put forth 
h> make Black’s Chapel Sunday School, 
all that it ought to bo. 

4**4 

It Is difficult for tomo of u* to un- 
derstand how any body can get any 
comfort out of news from Russia. 
Recent information from that unhap- 
py nation infonaa us that the Govern- 
ment of Rumia will very soon be re- 
moved from Petrograd to Moscow. It 
seems that Germany gets Jurt about 
everything it goes sfter so for as 
Russia is concerned. The removal 
of the Government from Porto grad 
•cema to clearly Indicate that this 
city is to be abandoned to the enemy. 
Yet many of the papera seem hopeful 
of heller things for Rumla. 

Tbe Kew York World thinks the 
removal of the Government from Po- 
t re grad it the very best thing that 
could have happened, as that city 
has swarmed with active friends of 
Germany for many mouths. The 
World thinks that by removing the 
Government from 1’ctrograd to Mos- 
cow Russia win get rid of the treas- 
onable and lunatic influence that have 
dominated Petrograd, and that Ker- 
ensky srill be able to so guide the 
ship of State that Russia's power 
may yet be felt la the great, con- 
flict. 

~ 
* 1 t 

The greatest wonder connected 
with the great world war is the en- 
durance of the Central Powers With 
ten and a half million men bearing 
arms against more than twice that 
number on the side of the Allies, the 
Central Powers have already held out 
much longer than any ons at this dis- 
tance canid have supposed, and still 
the* asst to be hopeful at Anal ame- 
rces. What Is the eecrt of their 
wonderful endurance? We believe 
it is found In the fact that Germany 
and her Ailios are mors folly impress- 
ed with the gravity of the situation 
than sre are. loot week Germany 
subscribed $3,107,500,000 to the 
seventh war loan called for by that 
Government. Up to last accounts the 
United States, with more wealth than 
all the other natloaa put together, 
had suscribed only $2,000,000,000 on 
tho second loan called for by this 
Government. Of couth our Govern- 
ment will finally do Its full duty, hut 
tf we are as fully impressed with 
the gravity of the situation as Ger- 
many is, subscriptions would come in 
much morn readily. 

tilt 
Mr*. Bianca Dc Sanies, the Chilean 

child-wife, who shot and killed her 
husband, John Longer De-Saules, nt 
Weetbury, L. I., last August, wad 
brought before Justice Jaycox In the 
Supreme Coon at Minela ono day last 
week, charged with the murder of her 
husband. The trial wil come off the 
flret of next month. 

Mrs De-Saulcs has not left her 
room in jail since the night of the 
shooting, August 3rd, until she went 
before the Supreme Court to hoar 
the charge. It la said that she has 
grown wan and listlaae under the 
stress and worry of the situation she 
now occupies. 

It will bo recalled that Jack De- 
Sanies. a handsome spend-thrift, saw 
the little Chilean girl, who eras beau- 
tiful and supposedly wealthy, and 
determined to win her WITH HER 
FORTUNE. He Hid win her, but It 
transpired that she had no great for- 
tune, and ho was disappointed. He 
first neglected her, then publicly in- 
sulted her. When she could end arc 
bis 01 treatment no longer, there 
eras a legal separation. Finally In 
desperation over being separated 
from her child, she shot her husband 
to death in the presence of Uieir 
Httle boy. 

♦ * * e 
On Tuesday night of this weak a 

beautiful heme marriage was cele- 
brated at the residence of Mr. and 
Mr*. J. N. Creel on Wilson Street. 
The contracting parties were Mr. 
WilHaai Hoka Templeton of Florence, 
3. C., and Mia Dora Pearl Creel or 
Dunn, N. C. The home was tasteful- 
ly decorated for the occasion, and 
tno high contracting parties Hailed 
ind looked happy ae they “pledged 
their faith either to other" in the 
•olemn ceremony that united them 
for all of Ufa. Tha eoreiaony wan 
performed by the writer, who Med 
the beeutlfoflv decorated Ritual car- 
ded by the bride In the service. Only 
relatives of the two families were 
present at the marriage, with the 
neeptloa of Mrs. A .R. Wilson and 
tibn Carrie Wilsea. 

1 Friday la "Bias tiled" day at tha 
MhMo Way. "Wanted—A Home.” ■ 

'entering Mary Mac Laraa and Jack 
Mulhall 

THE STORY OF "WAMTTO—A 
MOMS 

Mina Rogers, an sryhaa girl, tossed 
‘bout by the rorreata ef adversity, 
■wade la a newspaper an advertise- 
•••t for a servant. Applying for 
he sidHea the la eaaagad at be use- 
said by a patty of ;-refeesWnal nmrwo 
sho metadata an apa-tmmt on tha | 
mmuomMi pAaa. After a ssook's 11 
wayWyamal Mima is told that her tar- i 

SUITS, COATS 
and DRESSES. 

* 

I4 NEW ONES COME BY ! 
EXPRESS EVERY DAY 1 

We have about as fine and pretty a line of winter 
wearing apparel as you will find anywhere, and every day 
it is added to. Each express train brings us something 
new. 

You are indeed hard to suit if you cannot find some- 

thing to please you in the stock we now have to show. 

Come over and let us show it to you. 

Don t forget that we also have as attractive a line 
of millinery as you are apt to see. We will be mighty 
glad to serve you in this department. 

| GOLDSTEIN’S, Dunn’s Best Store. I 
....SS 

Pianos! Pianos! 
This is to inform the public that we are f handling two or three of the most popular 1 

pianos built, including Behning, Christman, I 
and others, and our Mr. Driver, who has 1 
been in the piano business for fifteen years 1 
knows just what will suit you, | 

PIANOS! 
We are in a position to sell you a good | 

piano at a reasonable price on veiy easy 
terms. \Ve will take cotton for pay. You 
do not need all cash to buy a piano from us. 

We will carry your note. 

Parrish & Jim Driver 
120 S. Wilson Avenue, DUNN, NORTH CAROLINA 
........ i 

vice* will be no longer required. 
The day she is to leave, iht- tele- 

phone rings and Mina mates an ap- pointment for one of the nnrm, Grace Kelcy, to undertake the care 
■if Harvey Gorman, a wealthy Invalid, 
who live# in a nearby community. 
Taking a desperate chance Minn pre- 
sents heraslf at Gormans' imperson- 
ating “Mias Kelcy," and begins her 
duties. 

Roberts' a conniving villain, is re- 
tained as Gorman’s male nurse. Dr. 
Prino take* a marked fancy to Mina 
and observes how carefully sho nurses 
bis patient and admires the intellig- 
ence she shows in performing her 
duties. Roberts oarly discovers that 
Mina is not a trained nurse, confronts 
her with her deception sod thus ob- 
tains a bold upon hor by promising 
to remain silent. 

Mina repulses the advances Rob- 
erta makes. Jane, a household serv- 
ant In love with Roberts, senses an 

intimacy between Roberts and Minn 
and in her jealous hate turns to ita 
worst possible construction an Inci- 
dent Rotierta has created In his en- 
rfravon to enmesh Mian In his villain- 
ous pinna Gorman’s groat wealth 
Includes an immense ranch in the 
west, and when Roberts is called to 
witness Gorman's will he diseovrm 
:hat this valuable property w be- 
turalned to Cal Morgan, the foreman 
»f the ranrh. 

Following Mina to her room Rob- 
ert* dnaaada that die Immediately n 

Want, Impersonating a girl aont by 
Mirgan to roc or or bar hraith; marry 
Morgan before bn lama of hla In- 
heritance and divide Uw apoiU with 
Roberta. Meanwhile Roberta la to 
aae hla poettioa aa Goman’s nurar 
M food hla patient poison in amall 
aorticna, and ultmauly and (Jor- 
dan's life. Jane bo rate Into (be 
•ooae, sreoeos Mina of Immoral prac- 
tices with Roberta, rails the house- 
hold servants to wltnaaa Mira’a dia- 
rraca and ferret the name to give 
ip bee position 

HopnUmly Involved In a scandal 
bat promieed bar undoing, Mina de- 
ildee to ro-operatc with Roberto and 
eaves for the Waal', following a tola- 
fraaa Roberta hat seat to Morgan, 
•dth Gorman’s signature attached to 
nstrurtione that open the hospitality 
if the reach to M'na for an Indefinite 
iaat. r>r, Prlac and hie patient, Oor- 
naa, era both mystified at Mlna'a sod- 
len and aaaiperttd drpartwre. and 
t la not antil Roberta retails the 
■onaehold araadal that Prime rvgret- 
uOy brllevre ill nf the girt. 

(Je naan's la free stag waaknaaa 
eompte Dr. PHne to calf asother pky- 
detaa Into roaca Ratio m. The pro- 
waec af anemic In a Mima Iaat that la 

being given to Gorman it thus die 
covered, and Roberta, overhearng tbt 
discussion between the two physician* 
realize* that his citme la about to b« 
diacovcred. After tending a measag* 
to Mina, followed by a letter, explain 
inp that their plana bave been frus- 
trated. Robert* disappear*. 

Meanwhile Mina, established on tha 
ranch, haa attracted the sincere lovt 
of Morgan and thereby gained thi 
enmity of Morgan's housekeeper anti 
her two marriagablc daughter*. Th» 
three women connive by aecretlj 
searching Mias’* affects to dtacovci 
that aho ha* been a nurse, and wher 
the communications come from Rob 
art* advising Mina to "make her get- 
away" the plotting females open them 
and confront Mina with evidence oi 
her craftinem. 

Morgan stin believe* in Mina and 
Is in a fair way to urge marriage upon 
the girl when Dr. Trine arirve* at Ux 
ranch to investigate the confusing 
and auspicious circumstance* that 
point to Mina. Tha girl unburdetu 
her heart to Morgan and Dr. Trine, 
and in the end finds happiness aa the 
doctor’s wife. 

This 1« the story of "Wanted—a 
Home," the appropriately named 
Bluebird Photoplay to be exhibited at 
the White Way Tl.catr* on Friday, 
25th with Marv Mae lamn' nladnn 
the leading rota. Lioia Weber and 
Phillip* Smalley have directed the 
production, thua creating another me- 
reeaor to "Shoes” and "flaring the 
Family Name,” previous Blaebirdi 
that have ••UbUibed Mary Mac 
Laren lo great favor. 

Friday le "Btao Bird” day at the 
While Way. "Waated -A Home,” 
Featuring Mary Mac Laren and Jack 
Mulhall. 

DAUGHTER WAS 
WEAK AND FRAIL 

Far a Long The# Leaked Sevaagth 
Ta Walk Par. Nathlag Seemed 

Te Help* Her 

FRIEND SAID A I M WAS WHAT 
SHE NEEDED 

“My daughter'* condition worried 
no a great doaL Bhe was weak, ran- 
lowa and troubled all the time, cam- 

log Into womanhood with I rregolart 
ilea which termed to weight her down 
lerrihty and aap her etrength and 
■rrrgy. She could walk hut a Bttla 
ray* without ragtlng,” naya B. H. 
Carter, af Barnet, Va„ Jnet a few 

i 

Mineral to ma and my daughter had- 
n’t taken but two bottles before she 
was well and strong and going about 
the house-work feeling wonderfully 
imprvvod. The results hare been so 
remarkable in her eaae I believe Acid 
Iron Mineral will do all that is claim- 
ed for it and take pleasure in recom- 
mending It to all I consider K a 
Godsend to suffering humanity.'* 

The above enthusiastic T~1nrniussl 
of Acid Iron Mineral, the groat Iron 
remedy, which thousands of people 
praise, proves how splendid h te as a 
tonic for the blood, kidneys, bladder, 
and digestion 

Arid Iron Mineral may be obtain- 
ed at most drug stores ia large or 
small bottlas. A tesspoonful In a 
giasv of water makes a does. It hatpa 
the blood drives out urie arid and 
ether impurities and strengthens one 
almost from the Ant dees. The ap- 
petite 1* stimulated, digestion is help- 
ed, and the blood enriched, bringing 
back that toty health gfarw te the 
chocks and * rporkle te la:K-laetre 
cyet. 

Note: Acid Iron Mineral le Jest 
a highly c-n contra ted natural aladt 
final iron, tested aad bottled by the 

’me t nival Con. Hies 11, 
Vs., l< e It ever* of the d loot from 
wh. h h o mm It is r...-at-shotie 
and non-lnjurious. Does not effect 
the teeth, cause constipation er barm 
digestion sa ordinary tree le apt to 
do. Get a bottle today. 

.. M 1 ■ ■ ■■ 

CROSSING THE BAR 
« 

Sunset and trigiif star, 
And on* clear call for ml 

And ^rney^therr bo no moaning af 

When I put oat t* mb. 

But saeh a tide as moving mm 
AllffR, 

Too full for aoond and fean. 
With that which drew from eat th* 

houndleas deep 
Tarns again horns. 

Twilight and evening belt, 
And after that th* dark I 

And mar there be bo sad mss of faro- 
wen, 

When I embark; 
for though from out ow boot a* af 

Time and Place. 
The flood may ben r me far, 

I hone to see my PUet face to face 
When I hare Croat the bar. 

—Alfred Teaayma. 

A food pledge membership card in 

thO| Windows is tha sign of a patriot la 


